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Saturday, June 12, 1915.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
To miss Vale's Big Traders Day or
Vale's Big Store Saturday, June 12.

Embroid-
ery

EMBROIDERY

In Hamburg 2 to 7 inches

wide worth up to 20c a yard,

Traders Day Special

9c yd.

Trimmed
Hat Sale

Styles that are late this sea-

son

$3.50 hats $2.17

$5.00 hats $3.29

$0.50 hats $4.25

Children's

Slippers
Children's Outing Bal Slip-

pers, Elk soles

'6 to 8 $1-3-

8V4 to 11 Mi $1.58

12 to 2 $1.73

Men's Bal

Shoes
Men's Ooze Outing Bal Shoes

Regular $2.50 value

$1.98

the many good DAY
we arc SALE
from 6:30 to 7:30.

Sexton unions we
$1.00, night only

Almost same as $1.00 B. V. D.'s
only better

TRASPORT

REFUGEES

Washington. The army transports
Duford and Kllpatrlek. now at Halves-tou-

will be sunt to Veru Criu to brim
back American and other forelitn ref
UKtee reaching that port from
City oa toe trains uow being arranged.

Under Drltlub auspice effort will
b made to take parties of furelKucrt
by horseback and automobile from
Meilco City to Parbuca, from which
place there Is railroad comiuutiletluu
with Vera Crui.

The Aneiicao li4 Cross lll dU
patch a ablpmeot of medical supplies
ia Ibe American, (Spanish and French
boepltela la Meilco City vie Vera Crui
MtJ eend 10 more rarloada of relief
upplle t Weoia.
N every little fill lies amM

iui ( ine lime In lr le o U
0 JlWvll-- I l.tUI CI,

E9

n

house dress 89c

$1.25 gingham or dress 98c

$1.75 value $1.43

Others price up to $2.09

All sizes 34 to 44

And at the beginning of the season. Other values of merit to be found

all over our store

12

To for
a

Men's sell for

the

Mexico

3

Orders Involving Al-

leged Misconduct In Examination.

Washington. The "honor" system
at the Annapolis Navy Academy U on
trial. 'Ill ret' midshipmen's expulsion
and an Inquiry into alleged miscou
duct In t vamiiiHtions of more than loo
others, liii'ludintt of the grud
uatlnic cltiiia, were ordered by Presi
dent Wilson and Secretary of the Navy
Panlels

The aiiinial examination "cribbing
scandal" vaa by Secretary
Itanlel to be the moitt wldeprcd lu
the hUtory of the academy.
of all rlasnea are a
complete board of Inquiry hetuui an
luvestliiutloii whtih may caune whole
sale of cadrla.

We halt In kutfh'l it in lm j.i)i.n
I'nlllHIVlii I tli fti uaoll, but lime

ill 1 a Jut
one en J i tdo eiMi.

the specials at

Mina Taylor Sale
Neatly trimmed percale

percale
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Prices Extraordinary

Saturday, June

The Vale Trading Company
Store Little

IN ADDITION
pricings TRADERS

making SATURDAY NKJIIT

that
Saturday

79c ea.
garment

Vale Trading Co.

WILL

THE

EXPELLED

President Inquiry

members

declared

Members
luvolfd. Monday

dlamliital

KIIUKIKIIIPM

I'oiitl'Ui iliffvuio bttMtto

extra

ARRESTED FOR

KILLING BEEF

FOR KILLING CATTLE

NOT HIS PROPERTY

HomcHteader at Willow Springs Ar
rested On Charge of Cattle Steali-

ng:.

Charged with killing beef that was
not his own, Cornelius Morrison, a
homesteader nt Willow Springs over
near Huntington, was arrested by
Sheriff Pen Hrown last week and is
now awaitinjr the uction of the grand
jury, in default of furnishing a bond
of 1500 imposed by Justice John R.

neeier, before whom his
nary hearing was held.

EAST FIRM

BUYS FRUIT

(Special lo the Enterprise)

prelimi- -

Hood Itlver. H. J Davidson, presi-
dent of the Krult Shippers' council,
employed by Hood Hlver and Whit?
Salmon districts to market tht straw,
berry crop this season, made a record
breaking sale of strawberries, sellln
60 cars to W. A. White, for C. II. Rob-

inson company of Grand Porks, N. D .

Involving over $so,0oo f. o. b.

The sale will Include all car ship
niMi from date from Hood Klver and
White Salmon valleys This Is the
largtM and best sale of sirs berries
made In the tutor) of (he business In
Hood Ithrr.

N'u mailer how poor a man U, he
I l to have ipiiie a lv.nl funvial,

A lty still-m- i vtenl lo be a livi
ii, In J l. me) lisle Iv Uk

b..ii

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE

All Silk
Ribbon

2V All Silk Ribbon, white

and colors

9c yd.

Straw Hats
Men's, Women's, Children's,

for every day wear

12c to 49c ea

Naz Waists
All sizes Nazareth Waists,

2 to 14 yr. Traders Day

10

19c ea

Dress Gingham
Pieces Dress Gingham

Traders Day

8c yd

Rompers
Extra Special Assortment of
65c Rompers, 1 to 7

49c

The Big with Prices

regularly

MIDSHIPMEN

yrs

BARRISTER HERE

FROM PAYETTE

Mr. Norris, of the law firm of Nor-ri- s

& Kummer, of Payette, was in
the city during the week looking after
the interests of the Patch estate.

Mr. Norris went to Portland from
here, where he has other legal mat
ters of importance to look after.

Villa Seeks Truce to Consider Note.
El Paso, Tex. General Francisco

Villa has decided to ask General Veil-ustian- o

Carranxa to agree to a neutral
territory for a conference to consider
the suggestions contained In President
Wilson's note, according to a telegram
received here from Colonel Enrique
Peres Rul, private secretary to Villa.

Villa le Reported Badly Defeated.
Vera Cruz. Defeat of the forces of

Generals Angeles and Villa, the cap-
ture of the town of Leon and all of
Villa's trains and artillery was an-
nounced in a report of General Obre-gon- ,

of the Carranaa army, received
here.

The strawberry season must last as
long as the potato crop before this
wonderful world will be entirely

Man and Wife are Slain.
Pendleton Charles Ogllvey, prom-

inent farmer of California lAilch. 15

miles south of Pilot Rock, was fatally
shot, and his wife was murdered Lee
Dale, a former employe of the
veys. and one time a suitor of Ogil
vey't youngest daughter, was arretted
by riherlff Talor and Is hi Id on a
rharge of murder.

Charlie nsilt Ui. r du d In II.
Pilot Km k lm lt.il Alter ell opi lalti u

CoiiipMiellvtily ( itirn iiiiuk I ,

iue II I gu4 f.r l.uux planl, l

though . eiw Ui plvJ (v i..
t in l ili.l.

VIA VALE BEST

(Continued page 1.)

The great plateaus of Harney
j Malheur will also

furnish a huge tonnage of grain just

as soon ns transportation is

able.

from

,fWn
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to

the legal voters oi scnooi uimm
iNo. 15 of Malheur county. State of

'Oregon, that the Annual School Meet- -

ing oi saiu uisiriti, m
Vale Public House; to begin at the

hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on the third
Monday of Jnue, being the 21 day of

June 1915.
This meeting is called for the pur-

pose of electing one director and one

clerk, and the transaction of business

usual at such meeting.
Dated this 10th day of June, 1915.

I. W. HOPE,

Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest:
J. P. DUNAWAY,
District Clerk.

TO LEAD THE

DEMOCRATS

(Special to the Enterprise)
Washingi0ii.--Frc- d Lynch, national

committeeman from Minnesr.: ns
selected chairman of the executive

committee of the democratic national

committee to succeed A. Mitchell Pal-

mer, resigned to report for a place on

the United States court of claims
bench.

OREGON GERMANS

LOYAL TO U. S.

(Special to the Enterprise)

Portland. Conservatives in tht

ranks of the German-speakin- citizens
of Oregon represent the majority sen-

timent in their stand on the position
of the United States In the present

European conflict. Delegates repre-

senting 30,000 members of the
German-Speakin- Societies

of Oregon, met in ninth animal con-

vention in Portland Sunday and adopt-

ed resolutions expressing loyalty to

this country, but openly dissenting
from the president and his secretary
of state on issues arising from inci-

dents which now have become matters
of history.

The convention formally declared a
purpose to support the national gov-

ernment in Its foreign relations; that
it was unalterably opposed to the
United States becoming involved in
war with any of the European bellig-

erents; declared its "sympathy" with
the German cause and urged that the
Americans aid or abet In no way the
conflict and bloodshed, and maintain-

ed a right to voice their sentiments.

New County Proposed.
Bandon. A proposal to form a new

county out of the southern half of
Coos and the northern part of Curry
counties is causing much discussion
In this section. At the last meeting
of the Bandon commercial club the
proposal was debated, with the popu-

lar decision in favor of organization
of the new unit. Action to submit
the proposal to the voters has not yet
been taken.

La Grande Sheriff Shoots Man.
La Grande. John Keefe, aged 20,

of Moscow, Idaho, lies dangerously
wounded in the local hospital, having
a bullet wound In his chest. He was
shot at Union Junction by Sheriff Hug
while resisting arrest and ignoring
calls to stop and preliminary shots
fired over his head when he attempted
to escape.

Governor Will Greet Liberty Bell.
Raker Baker Is making great pre

paratlons for the reception of Gover-
nor Wlthycombe when he comes here
July 12 to welcome the Liberty Bell
to Oregon. Baker Is the first stop
made in the state b the bell and the
city is planning an all day patriotic
celebration.

Lower Columbia Fisherrren Arrested.
Astoria. As a result of the Investi-

gation made during the last few days
by H. F. McGrath, deputy collector and
chief inspector of customs at Portland.
35 fishermen of the lower Columbia
have been arreated for vlolatiou of
motor boat rules.

Woman Murdered at Bend.
Rend. Mrs. Nettie Cole, a middle- -

ssed woman who lived alone in a cab
in on the outskirts of town, was found
Jead In her home apparently murder-
ed. The right side of her bead had
been cruBted by a heavy Instrument

Women don't particularly admire
men who swear, but ihv
odd I vs.

liate molly.

America Cargo Cenfaranci End.ri
j U Illusion -- The Informal and un

offi. lal ronfsrrio-- brlevon Ilia ,m
nirrclal .Mr of ih Priiui, .mi,M

siele rf ariinri.l a.tltia
M edits hsndlli.f f Am.H.au

" 'IM n.... t, ( ,,,,,
t'tMll.ll I,,,,,,,, , ,Hil,,"' t'H.'li III I ..o.lui, ( Um

INVITE WILL

R. KING TO

CONFERENCE

Vale Commerce Chamber

Arrives at Decision at
Special Meeting

At the special meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce the secretary was in-

structed to wire an invitation to Will

R. King to meet the citizens of Vale

in conference regarding the Malheur

project and other matters.
A committee of the reclamation ser-

vice is to make a tour of the coast

and much good will be accomplished

in meeting them in such a discussion.

Mr. King is special attorney to the
reclamation department and will ac-

company the committee.

BOYS TAKEN

FROM GREASER

(Special to the Enterprise)

Nogales, Ariz. A posse of 10 Ameri-

can cowboys and miners rode eight
miles across the border Into Santa
Cruz, Sonora, Saturday, and, leveling

their guns at the colonel commanding

the garrison, while 150 Mexican sol-

diers InokPd on, secured the Immedi-

ate release of Iwo American boys kid-

naped by three of the soldiers on the
Arizona side of the border earlier in

the day.
Three Mexicnn soldiers crossed to

the American side of the boundary at
Washington Camp. 25 mileB east of

here, and kidnaped two
boys, George Vaughn, son of the store-

keeper at Dumiesne, and Henry Chang,

son of a Chinese-America- citizen of

Washington Camp.
Santa Cruz is garrisoned by forces

of Jose Maytorena. the Villa governor
of Sonora. Washington Camp, where
the Mexicans captured the boys, and
Duquesne are border settlements 25

mileB east of here.

BASEBALL ENTHUSIASM
IN NORTHERN MALHEUR

Northern Malheur is consuming the
major portion of the baseball excite-

ment this season, the teams in that
section competing vigorously for the
championship of the county.

Ironside, Malheur, Rainbow, Unity
and Westfall clubs are matched for
contests weekly, many of the games
being won by the narrowest margins
and large crowds turning out to see
the fun and cheer for their favorites.

ACCIDENT FUND

IS MONSTOUS

(Special to the Enterprise)
Salem. A statement issued by the

Industrial Accident commission shows
that there is a total of $337,501.12
available for the payment of accident
claims. This includes $138,019.26 set
aside as a pension fund.

The total cost of the administration
during the existence of the commis-
sion the past 19 months, Is given as
$tSn, 653.00. The total sum paid in dur-
ing the 11 mouths the commission has
been paying accident claims was
$572,971.33. To this sum the work-
men contributed $71,690.84, and the
benefits received by them totaled
$374,229.47. The employers contribut-
ed $410,929.27 and the total contribut-
ed by the state was $90,355.22.

The total number of accidents con- -

&9 proved fatal. During May there
were 391 accidents reported to the
commission.

About the time a man sees he is
to get whipped, he begins to be-

lieve in arbitration.

Between you and us, is Shakespeare
read outside of the high school and
college classrooms?

Romance of riches generally starts
wun poor boys, so save
while you are young.

your coin

What's a movie without a woman?

1 &&&:&!&&Z&'
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LOW WOOL

PRICES
Chas. Anderson States That

No Wool Should Sell

at Less Than 25c

Chas. Anderson, formerly 0f the
Malheur Lnnd and Livestock Com
pany, was in town Friday from a vi8!

it with his son at Westfall. Mr. And"
erson states that the country i3
ing fine. "There is plenty of grass"

and stock is in splendid condition''
said Mr. Anderson. "Wool is selling
well but not as high as it should
Buyers will always take advantage
of growers at this time. N0 wool
should bring less than 25 cents per
pound and from that up. Within
thirty days after the final big Raies
wool is likely to go down to 30 cents!

There has been a drouth in Australia
and to that is added the English em-

bargo on wool from that country. Not
a reason in the world for the compar-itivel- y

low price of wool."

ALL AGREE

BUT BRYAN

WASHINGTON, With the single
exception of Secretary of the state
Bryan, who resigned, later, President
Wilson and his cabinet agreed on draft
Becond note to Germany, demanding,
In effect, an adherence by that nation
to the humane principles of interna-

tional law in the conduct of maritima
warfare as affecting neutrals.

The principle is fixed and unaltera-
ble that the United States must know

definitely and promptly whether
Germany intends to ignore visitand-searc-h

rights and continue her prac-

tice of torpedoing vessels without
warning, placing the lives of

in jeopardy, or whether rules
of maritime warfare which have go-
verned for centuries will be followed.

The note1 sets aside as irrelevant all

the contentions of the German reply,
except ono whether the Liisitanla!
was armed and restates tin- - position

taken by the United States previously,

that the Lusitania, after official inves
tigation by competent inspectors, sail

ed from an American port with no

guns aboard, either mounted or un-

mounted. It further calls Germany's

attention to the fact that the Lusitan

la did not attempt any resistance, be

ing torpedoed without a moment's

warning.
The arrival of a communication

from the German government express

ing regret for the attack on the Ame-

rican steamer Gulflight, offering to pay

Indemnity as soon as a claim is pre-

sented and details arranged, and mak-

ing a further promise to take into co-
nsideration any facts which the United

States may have on the dropping of

bombs by German airmen on the

American steamer Cushlng, made un-

necessary any discussion of these

cases in the new note to Germany.
It was said the note to be sent to

Emperor William by Count von Bern-storf-

the German ambassador,
through Meyer Gerhard, an attache of

the German colonial office, as special

envoy to carry messages of the em-

bassy and to outline the American

point of view to the government of

Berlin, would not delay the dispatch

of the American note.

FRISCO EXPOSITIONISTS

STOP OVER IN VALE

W. D. McReynolds and wife, Mrs.

Robert Adams and Dr. Ed. E. Maxey,

of Boise, were visitors in Vale Sunday,

remaining over night in the city.
siuereci was 4(io4, and of this number Thev formed an auto nartv enroute

to San Francisco to attend the Ex-

position, and took the road via Vale

and the interior Eastern Oregon coun-

try as a part of the pleasure trip.
The route by way of Boise, Nyssa,

Vale, Burns, has become one of the

most favored for auto tourists, and

hundreds are taking this road.

No man is so great that his
should be a serial story or a con-

tinuous performance.

While the victim of the mob is op-

posed to mob law, it often happens
that he failed to pay proper attention
to the other varieties.

m' - j

Holstein Bulls
(tt Public Sale

Thursday, June 17th, 1915.

16 Choicely Bred Holstein Bulls
All bred in Wisconsin and New York and

Krown in Idaho. Hull from l'ONTIAC Chief,
J hose dam and hv dam averaged better than

m!r cr. ln 7 c,a 8' A,so from JOIIAN-N- A

SARCASTIC LAI) and ZANCA )K
MH itli a Ujr lit of A-U-- t) daughter and
yruun stu.s lu llu lr credit. A chance to ct the
Ih1 at ,.r ,itv amj on (imo if Whi.

Hentlershot Livestock Company
Ml 1 1. Hull. I,!al,n


